2018 Directors’ Road Map – County Focus

STRATEGIC PREPARATIONS FOR CPM
Implementation Capacity Building ♦ Assessment & Teaming ♦ Implementation Planning ♦ Support & Next Steps

- Counties engage in activities & generate communications to prepare management, staff & partners for CPM Implementation
- CPM Implementation Planning Guide is made available to all counties
- RTAs prepare for providing regionally-based implementation supports

- Counties engage a full range of perspectives to complete the CPM Implementation Snapshot
- Based on Snapshot results, counties identify priorities for local CPM planning
- Counties share summary Snapshot findings on Survey Monkey
- RTAs refine focus of regional support based on Snapshot results

- Counties develop their CPM Implementation Plans (Plans) by end of June
- Counties select tools & resources from CPM Toolkit to utilize in carrying out Plans
- RTAs further refine regional supports to align with focus of completed Plans

RTA Regionally-Based Implementation Supports

- Webinar: Messaging CPM 1/25
  - Leading Edge #3
- Webinar: CPM Impl. Plan’g 2/15
  - Leading Edge #4
- Webinar: ORB Tools 3/15
  - Leading Edge #5
- Webinar: Logic Modeling 4/18
  - LS #4
- Webinar: WD Tools 5/16
  - LS #4
- Webinar: ERP Tools 6/20
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